
EVENTS LIST 2021-22 

SEMINARS 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers 

1. 18-06-2021 Global Clinical Trials-

Opportunities for India 

Dr. Gangadhar Sunkara,  

Senior Global Program Clinical 

Head, Novartis, New Jersey, United 

States. 

2. 08-09-2021 Statistical Discovery for 

Pharmaceutical Sciences using 

JMP Software. 

Dr. Muralidhara Ananda Murthy 

JMP(SAS) Academic Team 

Bangalore. 

3. 12-3-2022 National Women's Webinar Dr. Padmakshi Lokesh,  

Mrs. Uma,  

Mrs. Usha Raj Gopalan,  

Mr. Radhakrishna Murthy and 

Ms. Neha Chandra. 

 

 

CAREER GUIDANCE 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers 

1.  16-07-2021 Global study & job 

oppurtunities. 
Ms. Reshmy Vijay 

Director, Education matters 

2.  07-08-2021 Career Options in SAS 

Programming Challenges & 

Opportunities. 

Mr. P. Sunil Kumar 

Senior Statistical Programmer 

Accenture Solutions Pvt. Ltd., 

Hyderabad 

3.  18-08-2021 Global pharma industry- Career 

opportunities for Pharma 

Graduates 

Topic 1: M. Pharmacy - Career 

Opportunities in Pharma 

Industry 

Topic 2: Global Clinical 

Research Industry - Skills 

required for Pharma Graduates 

 

 

 

Dr. Sreekanth Joginapalli 
Director Progenerics Pharma Pvt. 

Ltd 

Dr. N. Srinivas 
Director, SNVPMV 

4.  21-08-2021 Pharmaceutical Quality 

Assurance - Opportunities for 

Women 

Mr. Mohammad Raheem 

Quality Compliance Manager 

Julphar Gulf Pharmaceutical 

Industries, UAE 

    5. 09-09-2021 An Awareness Session on 

Career Prospects in 

Pharmaceutical Analysis. 

Dr. Rama Rao Kalakuntla 

Assistant General Manager 

Global Operations Auditing 

(GCP/GLP) Viatris, Hyderabad. 

 



WORK SHOPS 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers (TASK 

Trainer) 

1. 19-04-2021 

to               

28-04-2021 

Mahindra pride class room Ms. Alamuri Purnima 

2. 29-04-2021 

to 5-05-2021 

Pharmacovigilance Mr. Satish 

3. 18-05-2021 

to  

20-05-2021 

Presentation skills Mrs. Ajmeri 

4. 9-08-2021 to 

11-08-2021 

Team work skills Mrs. Ajmeri 

5. 04-09-2021 One day National-level virtual 

workshop on 

Role of pharmacist in 

pharmacovigilance as a Health 

care professional-Training & 

Skills required. 

Topic 1: Current update and 

status of Pharmacovigilance 

Programme of India [PvPI]. 

Topic 2: Need of 

Pharmacovigilance, Monitoring 

& Reporting tools. 

 

Topic 3: Reporting formats and 

Hands On training on form 

filling of ADR & AEFI form 

with case discussion. 

 

Topic 4: Training & Skills 

required for a career in 

Pharmacovigilance. 

 

 

Dr. Jai Prakash 

Senior Principal Scientific 

Officer, Officer-In-Charge, PvPI-

IPC. 

 

Ms. Sravani Marpaka, 

MRPharms 

Senior Research Scientist (Senior 

PV Associate). 

AMC-Osmania Medical College, 

PvPI-IPC. 

 

Dr. Srinivas Velupula 

PharmD, Pharmacovigilance 

Associate, 

AMC-Kakatiya Medical College, 

PvPI-IPC. 

 

Dr. Yethendra Madineni 

CEOC Pharma Solutions, 

Bangaluru. 

6. 27-09-2021 

to  

29-09-2021 

Medical coding P. Vishnu Priya 

7. 13-12-2021 

to  

18-12-2021. 

Pharmacovigilance Mr. Satish 

 

 

 



OFFLINE EVENTS 

GUEST LECTURES 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers No.of 

participants 

1. 22-10-2021 Polyaminoacids: From protein 

models to a drug for the 

treatment of multiple sclerosis. 

Dr.K. Satyanarayana 

Vice President R&D, Natco 

research Centre. 

250 

2. 07-01-2022 Emerging Research Areas for 

Higher Studies in USA 
Dr. B. Kondam Raj 

Director- Alliance & Ecosystem 

Management, Roche Diagnostics, 

USA. 

225 

3. 10-03-2022 Aware Women Dr. B. Radhika  
MBBS, MD 

Gynecologist & Obstetrician, 

Laparoscopic surgeon, Infertility 

surgeon, Medicover hospitals, 

Hyderabad. 

220 

4. 12-02-2022 Tough times don’t last tough 

people do. 
Dr (Col) V P Singh 

Prof & HOD of Medicine, 

Bharati Vidyapeeth Medical 

College, Pune. 

200 

5. 9-05-2022 PHARMACOTHERAPEUTICS 

SEMINAR- 2022 SERIES-I 

Life Style Disease Management 

– Keep a Healthy Heart and 

Avoid Early Departure 

Dr (Col) V P Singh 

Prof & HOD of Medicine, 

Bharati Vidyapeeth Medical 

College, Pune. 

300 

6. 28-06-2022 Importance of natural products 

and their contributions to health 

and society 

Dr.Suresh Babu 

Sr.Principal Scientist 

CSIR-IICT, Hyderabad 

300 

 

WORK SHOPS 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the 

Speakers 

No. of 

participants 

1. 03-06-2022, 

04-06-2022 & 

06-06-2022 

Interview skills 

Organized by 

SNVPMV in 

coordination with 

TASK. 

Mr. Marc 

 

47 

 

 

 

 



CAREER GUIDANCE 

S.No. Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers No. of 

participants 

1. 24-03-2022 Career Prospects & 

Skills Required In 

Pharmaceutical 

Marketing 

Mr. Naresh Shukla, 

Accounts Manager in 

Proctor & Gamble 

Healthcare 

Limited. 

125 

2. 06-5-2022 Placement prospects 

after B Pharm and 

Pharm D by PharmaWiz 

Mr. Azeem 

Drug safety scientist 

(Pharmacovigilance). 

 

250 

3. 7-05-2022 Indian Pharmaceutical 

Association- Students 

Forum (IPA-SF) Student 

chapter 

Mr. Yogendra 

Kanchapu 

President –IPASF 

125 

 

INDUSTRIAL VISITS 

S.No. Date Title of Topic No.of 

participants 

1. 02-09-2021 Mars Therapeutics & 

Chemicals pvt. Ltd. 

11 faculty 

members (PhDs) 

2. 22-02-2022 Anti-Drug Awareness 

program 

67 

3. 16-03-2022 National Institute of 

Nutrition (NIN Hyd) 

80 

4. 19-03-2022  

Clinsync Clinical 

Research Pvt Ltd 

 

18 

5. 06-04-2022 Mars Therapeutics & 

Chemicals pvt. Ltd. 

40 

6. 24-04-2022 Enal drugs pvt.ltd. 20 

 

CAMPUS PLACEMENTS 

S.No. Date Company 

1. 25-03-2022 GlaxoSmithKline 

2. 11-04-2022 Yashodha Hospitals 

3. 5-05-2022 Shri Pro Skills 

4. 1-06-2022 MSN Laboratories 

Pvt.Ltd 

5. 24-06-2022 Eclat Health Solutions 

6. 27-06-2022 Suvarna Technosoft 



CO CURRICULAR EVENTS 

S.No

. 
Date Title of Topic Name of the Speakers 

No.of 

participants 

1. 12-07-2021 

Inauguration of 

virtual pharmacy 

 

Chief guest 

Sri Navin Mittal, IAS 

Commissioner of Technical 

Education, Govt.of Telangana. 

Key note address by 

Prof. C.K. Kokate 

Former Vice-Chancellor, KLE 

Deemed University 

Former Vice-Chancellor, Kakatiya 

University 

Former President, Pharmacy 

Council of India. 

Guest of Honor 

Sri N. Vinay kumar 

Vice-President, Exhibition Society. 

Presided by 

Dr B. Prabha Shankar 

Chairman, SNVPMV, President 

IPA, TS Branch. 

 

182 

2. 5-09-2021 
Graduation Day-

2021 

Chief guest 

Dr. Renuka Datla 

Chair person, Biological E Ltd., 

Hyderabad. 

Presided by 

Dr B. Prabha Shankar 

Chairman, SNVPMV, President 

IPA, TS Branch. 

 

120 

3. 

17-09-2021 

to 

23-09-2021 

 

National 

Pharmacovigilance 

Week – 2021 

Theme:  

“Pharmacovigilanc

e: A step towards 

Patient Safety”. 

Topic: Awareness 

& Early detection 

of Common 

cancers 

Topic: 

Pharmacovigilance 

Dr B. Surendra 

Medical Oncologist 

 

Dr B. Prabha Shankar 

Chairman, SNVPMV, President 

IPA, TS Branch. 

 

 

125 



reporting system in 

India & Abroad 

4. 25-09-2021 
World Pharmacist 

Day 

Chief guest 

Sri Venkat Jasti 

Chairman and Managing director, 

Suven pharmaceuticals ltd. 

Guests of honour 

Dr. JAS Giri 

Former president, Indian 

Pharmaceutical association. 

Dr. Mallareddy 

Retd Professor, Kakatiya 

University. 

Sri G. Ramdhan 

Joint Director (Incharge), Drugs 

control Administration, Govt. of 

Telangana. 

Presided by 

Dr B. Prabha Shankar 

Chairman, SNVPMV, President 

IPA, TS Branch. 

Felicitation of 

1. Dr. G. Achaiah 
Retired Professor, Kakatiya 

University, Warangal. 

2. Sri Srihari 

Community Pharmacist. 

3. Mr N. Kamalakar Rao 

Industrial Pharmacist. 

4. Dr. P. Venkateswarlu 

Retd. Assistant Drugs Controller. 

372 

5. 22-11-2021 

60th National 

pharmacy week 

celebrations 

Theme: 

“Pharmacist: An 

Integral part of 

Health care.” 

 

2K-RUN 

 

 

 

 

Valedictory 

Function 

Chief Guest 

Sri T. Harish Rao 

Hon’ble Minister for finance, 

Health, Medical& Family Welfare, 

Govt. of Telangana & President 

Exhibition Society. 

Dr.B. Prabha Shankar 

President, IPA- TS Branch & 

Chairman, SNVPMV 

 

Chief Guests 

Prof. A. Raghurama Rao 

Former Director, NIPER- Mohali 

Mr. M. Prabhakar Rao 

Director- Fixderma Canada Inc. 

500 



Dr. B. Ramesh 

Pharmacy Manager. Walmart 

Pharmacy 

Founder/Director, Amnean 

Therapeutics Pvt Ltd, 

Jadcherla, Mahboobnagar Dist, 

Telangana. 

Dr. B. Prabha Shankar 
President, IPA- TS Branch & 

Chairman, SNVPMV 

6. 

20-10-2021 

to 

07-11-2021 

Health camp at 

Exhibition grounds 
- 100 

7. 29-12-2021 

Orientation Day 

B. Pharm, 

M.Pharm. & 

Pharm.D 

Chief Guests 

Mr. Hari Babu 

Manager- Bioanalytical- Axis 

Clinicals Limited. 

Guest of Honors 

Mr. A. Kartik Rao 

Founder- Nutrakin Pvt. Ltd. & 

Director- Akin Laboratories 

Pvt.Ltd. 

Dr. Ranjit Nair 

Head Operations- Clinserve, 

Ahmedabad. 

Dr. B. Prabha Shankar 

President, IPA- TS Branch & 

Chairman, SNVPMV 

200 

8. 18-02-2022 Patient conselling Pharm D V yr students 
Pharm D 

students 

9. 01-04-2022 Patient conselling Pharm D IV yr students 
Pharm D 

students 

10. 23-04-2022 
World Book and 

Copyright Day 
- 270 

11. 07-05-2022 

Pharmaceutical 

formulations 

counselling 

session by Pharm 

D III Years 

Pharm D III Year students 

Pharm D I, II 

Year 

students 

 

 

 

 

 



EXTRA CURRICULAR EVENTS 

S.No. Date Company 
No.of 

participants 

1. 08-03-2022 Wonderla Trip 326 

2. 20-03-2022 

Sports and games 

competitions at Sardar 

Patel College 

11 

3. 23-03-2022 Visit to Exhibition 250 

4. 21-06-2022 International Day of Yoga 33 

 



                                                  REPORT OF SEMINAR 

Topic of the Event: Polyamino acids: From protein models to a drug for the treatment of 

multiple sclerosis 

Date & Time of Event: 22nd  October, 2021 & 10:30 AM 

Hosted by: Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, Tarnaka,  Hyderabad. 

                                                                     Summary 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) organized a guest lecture on the topic “Polyamino acids: From protein 

models to a drug for the treatment of multiple sclerosis” on 22nd October 2021, at 10.30 am. 

The Guest Speaker for this lecture was Dr. Kota Satyanarayana, Vice President R&D, Natco 

Research Centre, Natco Pharma Limited, Hyderabad, Telanga State. 

For this lecture, students of B. Pharm IV year, III year, II year and Teaching Faculty have been 

participated.  

The programme started with a prayer song and the welcome address was given by our Director 

Dr. N. Srinivas garu inviting our guest speaker Dr. K Satyanarayana garu. Dr. T. Saritha 

Jyostna, Vice Principal, introduced the guest speaker to the participants which was followed by 

the session.  

During the session, Dr. K Satyanarayana sir discussed about Multiple Sclerosis and drug therapy 

for MS. He also explained role of Natco research center in development of the wonder drug 

glatiramer acetate (a therapeutic vaccine) and contributions of poly amino acids chemistry to the 

various scientific concepts. 

The lecture was received with admiration by the students, conveying right message from 

historical perspective, motivating interest toward chemistry subjects. 

We, the faculty and students are very thankful to the Dr. B. Prabha Shankar Sir, Chairman of 

SNVPMV for arranging an excellent guest lecture. It was an extremely informative and an 

interactive session where students acquired basic knowledge about multiple Sclerosis and drug 

therapy. 

The session was concluded with the question and answer and the participants clarified their 

doubts  regarding the session.  

Finally the vote of thanks was given by Smt. N. Indira Rani, Asst. Professor who thanked the 

guest speaker and all the participants for making this event successful. 

 

 

 

 



                                                  REPORT OF SEMINAR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NIN VISIT REPORT 

17.03.2022 

 

We visited ICMR-National Institute of Nutrition animal facility on 16th march 2022 in the 

afternoon session (2:00pm - 4:00pm). 

We faculty group of 3 members have joined 45 students of B Pharmacy and Pharm D IV year. 

 

At NIN initially we gathered in meeting hall and we were addressed by Dr. Satyavani and Dr. 

Pradeep Patil. Dr. Pradeep, has delivered a brief lecture on animal facility describing about 

various lab animals their maintenance and parameters necessary for animal house. Below topics 

were thrown light: 

• SOP’s to be followed in an animal facility 

• Importance of qualified personnel in animal husbandry 

• Maintenance parameters: Adequate space, light, humidity, air cycles, noise 

• Biowaste disposal 

• Barriers: air curtains, air showers, UV cabinet, Pass box 

• Handling of animals  

• Routes of blood collection 

• Vision and mission of animal facility 

• Significance of enrichment in animal experimentation 

• Importance of Bedding material and their maintenance. Use of alternative bedding 

material for better research outcomes 

• Awareness on sub clinical infections, zoonotic diseases of personnel handling animals 

He has shared various personal experiences in handling and treating animals which helped 

students in better understanding. 

 

 



We then have visited: 

Diet section: -  

• We have seen various equipment for feed preparation. Autoclave, pellet machine 

(12mm, 8mm), mixer, dryer. Their working procedures and maintenance. 

• Raw material necessary for feed preparation 

• Protein feed and their composition (14%- Guinea pigs, 20% rats and mice, 27% 

geriatric rats) 

• Students have learnt about different compositions of feed and their importance. 

 

 

 

Animal transportation and storage room: - 

• Various lab animals available were shown like mice, rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, rabbits 

• Handling techniques of each lab animal was shown with live demonstration. 

• Students have observed different types of cages and use of different bedding material 

for individual strains of lab animals.  

 

 

 

 



Monkey facility: 

• Different monkey facilities were shown.  

• Rhesus monkeys were available   

• Types of diet and maintenance was explained by the instructor. 

• Students have learnt about experimentation on monkeys and the facilities to be provided 

for research activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finally, we have explored the whole animal facility giving basic and live knowledge to 

students. Students have benefitted by physical visit as they have only simulations in their 

curriculum. They have gained knowledge in animal and their experimental purpose. 

We Dr. S. Hemalatha, Mrs. Harini M, Mrs Hymavathi, the faculty and students are grateful to 

our management for giving an opportunity to this visit. We also thank instructors at NIN for 

delivering a good lecture and allowing us for a visit. We also thank our Director, Principal and 

Vice Principal for providing a good educational visit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



REPORT ON EXHIBITION VISIT 

Date & Time – 23rd March, 2022, 3:00 pm 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) has organized a visit to ‘NUMAISH’ which is one of the biggest fairs of 

India with a wide variety of products alluring every visitor, located in Nampally, Hyderabad. 

The exhibition visit is planned with a view to provide recreation and joy to the students of all 

branches including B Pharm, Pharm D and M pharm on 23rd March 2022, at 3:00 pm.  

For this trip, the total number of students and staff went were about 275. Among them, 186 

students are from B Pharm, 45 students from Pharm D, 12 students from M Pharm, 20 

members from office and hostel staff and 12 faculty members of SNVPMV including Dr. N. 

Srinivas, Director and Dr. T. Mamatha, Vice Principal, SNVPMV, Tarnaka. 

About 5 buses have started at 3:00 pm with all the students and faculty to the ‘NUMAISH’, 

one of the largest Consumer Exhibition in Hyderabad. All the students along with the faculty 

reached there by 4.00 pm. The students and the staff were well received by Sri.P.Sainath 

Dayakar Shastri garu, Member, Nampally Exhibition society and Honorary Secretary, 

SNVPMV and other members of exhibition society, Mr.B.P. Chakraborthy, Mr. Janakiraman 

helped in timely arrangements. Then the students and staff enjoyed the train ride which 

glimpsed all the stalls of the exhibition. About 30 students were monitored for their safety by 

each faculty. All the students enjoyed the exhilarating rides especially Jiant Wheel, 

Columbus, Cup saucer, car race, Dare Ride etc. The management of SNVPMV has provided 

free rides to all the students and staff. All the rides were wonderful and gave a thrilling 

experience for all the students and staff.  

After the rides, all the students and faculty are provided with delicious snacks and also tokens 

to get ice creams and other items. The students enjoyed shopping of wide range of articles not 

only of Telangana but also of various parts of India. All the students had a whale of time over 

there and relished with many memorable photos. 

All the students and the faculty were gathered at one place in the evening & returned to the 

respective buses and finally reached again the college safely by 9.30 pm. In this regard, 

students have thanked Dr. N. Srinivas, Director, Dr. T. Saritha Jyothsna, Principal and Dr. T. 



Mamatha, Vice Principal and especially, Dr. B. Prabha Shankar, Chairman, SNVPMV and, 

Sri. P. Sainath Dayakar Shastri, Hon.Secretary, Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha 

Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The Exhibition Society), for planning, 

arranging and making the event a grand success.   

  

  

 

 



       

 

         

      

 

 



REPORT ON CAMPUS PLACEMENT  

BY  

GLAXO SMITHKLINE, MUMBAI 

 

On 25th March 2022, Glaxo Smith Kline HR team has visited Sarojini Naidu Vanitha pharmacy 

Mahavidyalaya. The HR team comprised of Sudipta Pandit (area business manager), Daviluri 

Murthy, Soumya Shukla (area business manager), Pradesh Bhatia and Aarti Bhardwaj regional 

business manager. The rounds conducted by the HR team comprised of preplacement talk, 

group discussion and short listing. 

Preplacement talk was organised in the college auditorium Anchoring was done by Pharm D 

first year student Neha of our college, Director Principal and Vice Principal have shared the 

dais with the HR team.  The HR team was felicitated with bouquet from 1st year Pharm D 

students, prayer song was sung by Soumya, B Pharmacy finally a student.  

 

Director N. Srinivas has addressed the HR team from GSK the prospective students of the 

placements from B Pharmacy 4th year and Pharm D 6th year students. Elaborated about the 

salient features of exhibition society about achievements of our college students and explained 

about extracurricular activities at our college has regular schedule.  

 

Pratish Bhardwaj for talent acquisition has interacted with prospective students along with 

other HR team elaborated about work with GSK its products its sales selection 

requirements. Bhartiya Bhardwaj regional manager emphasized the importance of role of 

women at GSK careers in sales and challenges elaborated on the GSK culture especially for 

women and medical business Associates roles. Sudipta Pandit told about expectation’s, job 

profile, interaction with doctors, chemist, distributors, retailers and ensuring the product 

availability in the market as the major role of the business Associates.  

 

Mr. Sudipta Pandit explained students the importance of good communication, knowledge, 

confidence on ourselves is important for an interview. He also mentioned that willingness to 

work, honesty and sincerity are very essential for working in any company. The HR team asked 

students for any queries related to the interview, job and the company before concluding the 

student interaction.  



One of the student of B.Pharm questioned the team about the challenges faced by women in 

working as a medical representative.  Mrs. Aarti Bhardwaj responded to the question and 

explained that the women while working in any field should not have in the mind that we 

cannot do work as men. She enlightened the students by saying that men and women are equal, 

no person is less or more and we should strive hard to excel in any field. She also added that 

the company GSK have flexible working hours and can manage everything with time.  

 

Aarthi, a student of B.Pharm final year asked whether they will be send to different places and 

abroad while working as medical representative in GSK. Mr. Davuluri Murthy, area business 

manager, answered the query by saying that we get to learn more when we change the location 

and if we want to grow or excel, we have to explore. He also mentioned that GSK tries to 

accommodate wherever you are comfortable.  

 

Mr. Sudipta Pandit further explained students about the various opportunities for an employee 

in the field of medical representative and its career path. He added that the traditional career 

path involves working as medical representative, then as area manager, regional sales manager, 

zonal manager and national sales manager. He mentioned that a person requires minimum 3 

years for excellence in this field and to get more opportunities. He wished all the students all 

the best for the interview. Mr. Sudipta Pandit concluded his discussion by explaining about the 

different rounds of interview. He clarified that there will be a group discussion (GD) initially 

for 15 min; students who cleared the first round will be forwarded to the next round of face to 

face interview with the HR team; after second round the list of passed students will be handed 

to the concerned faculty; in third round students will be subjected to online aptitude test and 

candidates who pass the third rank will be considered as selected. 

 

Interested students were then divided into 5 groups and taken to GD. Topics of the GD were 

social media effects, challenges for women, digital interview and swatch Bharath. Out of 53 

students, 21 were selected for the second round. These students were then taken to face to face 

interview. In the interview the students were asked few questions of human anatomy and 

physiology; pharmacology; why do they need that job; are they flexible to work in different 

states and some other questions. After this round, 6 students namely Aarthi, Navya, Apoorva, 

Vaishnavi, Harshitha and Geethika were selected for the third round. The third round which is 

an online test is scheduled the next day morning and the selected 6 students attended the test. 

All the six students passed the online test and declared as selected by the HR team of GSK. 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



REPORT ON GUEST LECTURE 

Topic of the Event – Emerging Research Areas For Higher Studies in USA 

Date & Time of Event – 7th January 2022, 11:00 am 

Hosted by -   Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) organized a guest lecture on the topic “Emerging Research Areas for 

Higher Studies in USA” on 7th January 2022, at 11:00 AM. The Guest Speaker for the guest 

lecture was Dr.B.Kondem Raj, Director, Alliance & Ecosystem Management, Roche 

Diagnostics, USA. 

For this guest lecture, the numbers of participants attended were about 225. 

The programme started at 11:00 am with the prayer song by Ms. Jaya and Ms. Shivani from 

PharmD. Later, Dr. N. Srinivas, Director, SNVPMV, addressed the session by cordially 

welcoming the guest speaker, Dr. B. Kondem Raj, followed by a talk by Dr.T.Saritha 

Jyostna, Principal, SNVPMV.  Ms. Shaistha Zaheer of  BPharm  4thyr introduced the guest 

speaker to the participants, which was followed by the session. 

During the session, Dr. B.Kondem Raj Sir interacted with the students and said about the 

importance of textbook reading which will help them to imbibe basic concepts of the subject.  

He emphasized that ‘Failures are stepping stones for success’ by sharing his own experiences. 

The participants were enthusiastic and were listening with extreme intrigue as the session was 

informative and thought provoking. 

 With supreme knowledge and experience, Sir gave a brief introduction on the skills required 

to do Masters programme (teamwork) and a PhD programme (analytical and problem 

dissecting ability). Sir, went on to explain about various ways to improve the skills, grab the 

opportunities, working out by managing the conflicts and convincing the officials by their 

work. 

Sir gave an insight on the Drug development- Areas of research and industrial perspective, 

illustrating on the higher studies oppurtunities for B Pharm and Pharmd students in the areas 

of Preclinical, Clinical and NDA review. He stated that B.Pharm students can opt for 

Toxicology, Early Pharmacology, Masters program in safety where as PharmD students can 

choose Regular Regulatory affairs, Clinical Regulatory affairs, epidemiology, MBA for their 



higher studies in USA which was extremely helpful especially for students who look forward 

to do their higher studies in other countries.  

Further, Dr. B.Kondem Raj Sir emphasized on the huge opportunities in the area of 

Diagnostics and manufacturing of diagnostic devices, development of biomarkers etc whose 

career ladder is 3 times faster than the R&D. Sir also motivated the students by explaining 

various concepts like Self, Confidence, Passion, Dedication and Deligence, Empathy, Help, 

Feministic and Masculinist, Overconfidence, Bossing, and Shortcutting which will help the 

students in building up dedication, passion and leadership qualities in their life.  

At the end of the session, Sir encouraged the students to put out all their queries regarding 

higher studies, scope of the subject, and any other questions. Students were very ardent and 

asked various questions about the courses to be performed to enter into the areas of 

diagnostics and also other queries to perform higher studies in USA etc. All the questions 

were patiently answered by sir, making the session, both informative and interactive. It was 

overall, extremely helpful and interesting to all the attendees. Finally, Dr. B. Kondem Raj Sir 

was falicitated by the dignitaries on the dias.   

The vote of thanks was delivered by Prof. T. Mamatha, Vice Principal, SNVPMV, by 

expressing gratitude to the guest speaker, Dr. B.Kondem Raj for his excellent speech on the 

topic and thanked all the participants for making the session successful. 

  

  



 



REPORT ON INDUSTRIAL VISIT  

TO  

CLINSYNC CLINICAL RESEARCH PVT LTD 

Date & Time of Event – 19th March 2022, 11:30 am 

 

Industrial visit is important in the career of a student especially in professional degree. Sarojini 

Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The Exhibition 

Society) organized an industrial visit for M.Pharm students of all branches to provide an insight 

into the internal working of companies. ClinSync Clinical Research Pvt Ltd is a clinical 

research organization located in Madeenaguda, Hyderabad. The visit to the company is 

executed on 19th March 2022, at 11.30 am. About 14 M.Pharm students and 4 faculty visited 

the company on the day.   

 

All the students and faculty reached the company at 11.20 am and registered the names at the 

reception area. We are instructed to place the phones in silent mode and then was accompanied 

into the company at 11.30 am. Dr. Sanjay Wajid, Head of Pharmacology department gave an 

introduction about the company. He explained briefly about pharmacology, importance of 

testing the drugs for safety and efficacy.  Dr. Sanjay elucidated about comparison of test drugs 

with standard drug for generic drug development, different designs used for the study such as 

parallel design, crossover design in bioequivalence studies. He clarified that the company 

mainly conducts efficacy tests through bioequivalence studies in healthy human volunteers. He 

explained that the actual process of clinical research starts with collection of volunteers, their 

registration, taking consent from them, screening the volunteers for their health to check 

whether they are suitable for the study and prior informing them of the date of commencement 

of study.  

 

Dr. Sanjay mentioned that on the day of study the volunteers will be explained about the study, 

risks involved during the study and their willingness for the study will be recorded visually 

with their sign, date and time. He further described that one day prior to the study the volunteers 

are given uniform, ID cards, subjected them to either 10 hours fasting study or fed study by 

giving high fat and high calorie food, administering the test, deciding the sampling points based 

on Cmax and Tmax and collection of blood sample after suitable intervals. He explained that 

any adverse event during the study should be treated whether it is related to the drug or not and 



given compensation accordingly if any abnormalities or deaths occurs. Dr. Sanjay clarified that 

to conduct any procedure during the study standard operating procedures should be followed.  

We are then guided to different areas in the company such as volunteer registration area, 

volunteer waiting area, sample collection point, ECG room, Investigators room, ICU, 

Pharmacy, wards, bioanalytical area, dosing and vital station, sampling process area, storage 

area, washroom. Dr. Sanjay explained that all areas in the company have access control, ICU 

have 12 beds, wards have 160 beds and sodium monochromatic light fixed to check for any 

light sensitivity. He mentioned that the drugs come to the pharmacy, stored in controlled 

environment, placed in individual containers, collected from these containers when required. 

Dr. Mamatha, Dr. Praneetha, Dr. Harika clarified their queries with Mr. Sanjay after the 

session. 

 

Mr. Pavan Kumar, junior executive of the company then took over the session to explain about 

Bioanalytical department. He explained about bioavailability and bioequivalence studies, pilot 

and pivotal studies. He then guided us to central sample storage area which consists of 

refrigerators where samples are stored at -20 oC and -70oC. Then we are taken to sampling 

processing area consisting of BOD incubator, vortexer, cooling centrifuge, micropipette, 

repetitive pipette, nitrogen evaporator, balance room. Mr. Pavan took us to LCMS area which 

consists of different chromatographic equipment such as LCMS, HPLC and Mass 

spectroscopy. Sampling are being analyzed in the room by the personnel present.  

 

Mr. Maddela Rambabu, Vice President of ClinSync Clinical Research Pvt Ltd also shared his 

valuable words with students and the faculty. He enlightened us with his different roles after 

completion of M.Pharm. He suggested students to complete PhD first and then work in any 

company. Mr. Rambabu stressed regarding the different opportunities in the field of Pharmacy 

after M.Pharm. He told the students to learn the work in any area from any person regardless 

of their qualification and do 100% to achieve big in future. Dr. Mamatha, Dr. Praneetha, Dr. 

Harika and Dr. Lavanya clarified their queries with Mr. Rambabu. Dr. Mamatha thanked Mr. 

Rambabu for giving the opportunity for the visit, enlightening the students with his words and 

guiding us throughout the visit. The session ended at 2.30 pm.  

 

 

 

 



 

  

 

  

 



Report on Industrial Visit to Enal Drugs Pvt., Ltd., Hyderabad. 

SAROJINI NAIDU VANITA PHARMACY MAHA VIDYALAYA 

 

 

Date of visit April 24,2022 

Place of visit Enal Drugs Pvt., Ltd., Hyderabad 

Coordinators from College Dr. T.Mamatha, Dr. S.Anuradha Bai 

Approved by Dr. N.Srinivas (Director), Dr. T.Sarita Jyostna (Principal), 

Dr. T.Mamatha (Vice-Principal)  

Participating students  Twenty students (20) of B.Pharmacy VIII-Sem  

 
 

The Industrial visit to Enal Drugs Pvt Ltd., Hyderabad was organized by Sarojini Naidu 

Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya on 24th April 2022 in Coordination with TASK 

(Telangana Academy for Skill and Development) with the support of Mrs. Sravanthi and 

Mr.K. Shalivahana.  Enal Drugs Private Limited is an ISO 9001: 2015 certified company, 

involved in developing and producing anti ulcerative drugs, their intermediates, and also 

other active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) and intermediates. 

 

The objective of this visit was to provide exposure on bulk drug industry to understand 

the technology and the equipments used for the production of active pharmaceutical 

ingredients (APIs) and intermediates. Different departments were found which include 

Production, Quality Control, Quality Assurance and Research & Development. B. Pharm 

VIII Semester,  20 students participated in the visit which was successfully coordinated 

by Dr.T.Mamatha and Dr S. Anuradha Bai. We started from our college at 10:30 am and 

reached our destination at11:30 am. A brief introduction about industry was given by 

Manager of company. 

Enal Drugs Pvt Ltd., manufacturing API’s, those are Lansoprazole, Rabeprazole, 

Dexlansoprazole Sodium, Betahistine Dihydrochloride, Betahistine Mesylate, Paroxetine 

Hydrochloride, Paroxetine Mesylate, Esomeprazole magnesium Trihydrate, 

Esomeprazole magnesium Dihydrate, Levosulpiride. 

Firstly, we went to Warehouse where we got to learn how the raw material entry, 

sampling, quarantine area, approved material storage area, and packaging materials are 

stored. 



Then we were taken to production area where we got to know about reactors. In that area 

total 6 reactors are there next two reactors are in crystalline 1 and crystalline 2 rooms then 

we entered into wet area and dry area where betahistidine dihcl was drying in trays and 

passed through mesh. After that product can be shifted to quarantine area then to packing 

room. The next area we visited was washing area where different equipment was washed 

according to developed cleaning procedure, we were informed about cleaning and 

validation procedures. Final product processing and packing areas and final product 

holding rooms are provided with positive filtered air supply. Each room in final product 

handling areas is supplied with 0.3 filters. 

 

Next we entered in to Pharma block. The pharma block is designed for production and handling 

of APIs, consists of change rooms, corridors, centrifuge room, drying room, milling & packing 



room, quarantine room, pharma storage rooms, etc. Two types of reactors are under utilization, 

namely stainless-steel reactors and glass lined reactors. Centrifuges for isolation, treating with 

charcoal to remove impurities, crystallization and precipitation of solids from liquid phase was 

observed. Based on the nature of wet products to be dried, different types of driers available are 

rotary cone vacuum driers (RCVD) and tray driers (TD). The RCVD, which is used to dry the 

product, can be also used for blending of the individual lots. For uniform particle size of the 

product, sifters and pulverizes are used to pulverize large size particles to have uniform particle 

size. All were made of stainless steel. All the equipments are were well maintained and preventive 

maintenance status was mentioned by equipment name, equipment ID No, done date, done by, 

checked by product name, batch no, status, Sign and Date. 

Then we moved to Quality control department which is independently responsible to approve or 

reject the raw materials, in-process, intermediates and finished products. To meet the current 

global quality standards, the department is well equipped with the modern quality control 

instruments. In QC we have seen various analytical instruments like HPLC, GC, furnace, 

polarimeter, intermediate analysis, API analysis and also observed various sampling procedures. 

In this visit students were very eagerly waiting for listening to industrial higher authorities. 

Quality Assurance (QA) is responsible to monitor overall quality operations and facilities as per 

CGMP. Which is also responsible for the documentation and information flow to the regulatory 

authorities. 

Finally we entered into R & D facility which was well equipped with various equipments to 

perform variety of chemical reactions and continuously evolving processes of new drug molecules 

and process development for existing molecules by employing latest and most appropriate 

technologies. The R&D is responsible for scale-up & implementation of new drugs at plant level 

and proposed remedies to resolve the trouble shooting in the manufacturing area. Thanks to 

Mr.Shankar, Asst.Manager who explained each and every equipment operation and also answered 

many questions raised by us. 

We thank our management for providing this opportunity to visit industry. 
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REPORT ON WORKSHOP ON INTERVIEW SKILLS 

Topic of the Event – Interview Skills 

Date –3rd, 4th and 6th June 2022 

Hosted by - Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by 

The Exhibition Society) in association with TASK, Telangana State branch has 

organized a  workshop on the topic “Interview Skills” on 3rd, 4th and  6th  June, 2022. The 

Guest Speaker for the workshop was Mr. Marc, TASK Telangana. 

 

 

 

This report was written by students. 

These classes are titled as 21st century transferrable skills which were conducted by 

TELANGANA ACADEMY FOR SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE where they taught 

about the intrapersonal, interpersonal skills of person. 

The first day of class has started with the game of counting numbers from 1-50 in two 

different batches where we were said to count 1-50 and which team count the fast with 

clarity of numbers are announced to be winners, where in this game we got to know about 

communication skills. Communication skills play a vital role in daily communication. 

We got to know that communication never be a one-way process it is always a two-way 

process which means when an information is passed the sender encode it and the receiver 

decodes it. 

For an effective communication one should always listen effectively. There can be barriers 

for an effective communication like noise, lack of eye contact, any kind of physical barrier, 

language barrier, etc., 

Later on we gathered at the entrance of campus for an outdoor activity where we were said 

to count from 1-5 from the start to end of line, which lead us to divide into 5 teams like all 



ones in a group and all twos in a group and so on and later in each team were 5 players 

were selected and 4 players were blindfolded and 4 articles were placed at different places 

and one person in middle has to guide them to collect the articles and handover these to 

the person in the middle. The team which takes less time to complete the task has 

announced as the winners. 

 

 

In this activity we got to know what the difference between listing and hearing. 

Hearing means for example we hear sounds like telephone ringing, birds chirping, horns 

of vehicles etc., but we don’t actively pay our attention to these sounds, even though we 

hear these. It’s just our conscious attention, where listing is something done consciously 

that involves the analysis and understanding of sounds you hear which utilize energy. 

On forward of the session we were said to witness a TED Talk show of Kiran Bedi where 

she verbalized h o w she remade one of India’s toughest prisons of over 10,000 of prisoners 

into a community support without the government financial support. 

We continued with learning about how one should appear for an interview? How one 

should maintain their posture during the interview? How the attire should be for an 

interview? 

We conclude day one with a task for very next day of giving a presentation using a chart 

paper. 

On the very next day (second day) we started the day with the chart presentation in 

groups and later we were taught about intra personal skills like expressions, emotions, 

change, etc., which says about internal ability of a person to know and discover 

him/herself. They made us understand how to handle your emotions, frustration, 

excitement, how to behave under stress etc., 



 

We got to know about emotions what’s the difference between happiness and joy, sad 

and depressed etc., in this we were also able to distinguish between sympathy and 

empathy 

 

For example, where sympathy means acknowledging that the other person is going 

through an emotional or physical struggle, supporting them and giving them comfort. 

Whereas for empathy is understanding what other people are feeling because you’ve 

had a similar experience yourself or your able to put yourself in that situation. 

Later that day we were again called to the entrance of campus for other activity named 

land mines which is played against 2 different groups. In this game one team is 

supposed to walk through a set of numbers which were drawn on ground and the other 

team has to place mines in some order without the other team knowing so when team 1 

steps on an number where they place a mine they gets eliminated and likewise which 

team members passes out the box with less eliminated players are announced winners. 

From this activity we got to know about critical thinking, how one should understand 

others feelings, how we should not step on others feelings or get them hurt knowingly 

or unknowingly. 

We have watched a video saying `who stole my cheese’ where we got to know that we 



should change according to the situations and surroundings if not the life get back with 

a powerful strike. 

For this to understand clearly we were shown a picture of picnic items to carry from 

that we were supposed to note down a 10 selected items. Later from that we were said 

to take of 4 items from list and then we were again placed in a group and told us to note 

down only 6 items which can further carry forward and all the items selected should be 

accepted by all the members and so on so that we have understood that if we don’t 

change ourself if required along with us our surrounding people will also get affected 

in a bad way.  

The third and the day was started with an oral presentation on 2nd day topics 

eventually the instructor has said us to take a piece of paper and to sketch our dream 

car and write down the 3 unique qualities of the car. 

 

 

 

Finally for each group they were given a bunch of newspapers and said to build a tower 

with those paper only without using other materials. And the tower should last at least 

of 30 seconds when a 500ml of water bottle is placed on it without falling down. 

From this we got know that in any situation we have to think out the box and make the 

work done in a group. 

 



 

This is the winner teams tower 

Like this we have completed the TASK 3 day session with great knowledge. 



REPORT ON NATIONAL SEMINAR 

Topic of the Event – Tough Times Don’t Last, Tough People Do! 

Date & Time of Event – 12thFebruary 2022, 10:30 am 

Hosted by -   Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) in association with Indian Pharmaceutical Association, Telangana State 

branch has organized a national seminar on the topic “Tough Times Don’t Last, Tough 

People Do” on 12thFebruary 2022, 10:30 am. The Guest Speaker for the national seminar was 

Dr.(Col).V.P.Singh, Director, Prof & HOD, Department of Medicine, Bharatiya Vidhya Peet 

Medical College. 

For this National seminar, the numbers of participants attended were about 290. 

The programme started at 10:30 am. Ms. Richa of Pharm D started the program and invited all 

the dignitaries onto the dias.  Ms. Apoorva and Ms. Gauri welcomed the guests with a bouquet. 

The program is then followed by lighting of lamp by chief guest and a prayer song “Vande 

matharam” by Ms. Lisa Patel and group. Later, Dr. B. Prabhashankar, Chairman, SNVPMV, 

addressed the session and cordially welcomed the chief guest, Dr.(Col).V.P.Singh. Sir, thanked 

the chief guest for accepting the invitation of delivering a seminar and briefly explained covid-

19 pandemic effect on our lives. Ms. Akanksha introduced the chief guest to the participants. 

At 11. 10 am Dr.(Col).V.P.Singh started the session with the first topic “Social impact of 

Covid-19 pandemic”.  Sir mentioned that Covid-19 had become the largest global health 

emergency of 21st century. He gave an insight on the problems faced during social distancing 

or isolation, effect of online classes on children, addiction of young ones to social sites from 2 

years, increased burden on women at homes, problems faced by the less privileged due to loss 

of theirs jobs, effect of travel bans on importing of essential commodities for example, from 

China to other countries, effect on economy on all countries. Dr. (Col) V.P. Singh has explained 

the importance of vaccination to develop herd immunity and to overcome new variants until 

2024. He stated that education system is going in a direction of passing information. Sir stressed 

the importance of classroom teaching over online teaching, availability of internet in India, 

impact on skills and career of students due to online teaching, gender inequality in education 

during pandemic, school drop rates and increased sexual assaults and molestations at home. 

Dr.(Col).V.P.Singh emphasized regarding the psychological trauma faced by people during the 



last 2 years, social stigma towards nurses, pilots, drivers, air hostess who come in contact with 

covid patients, consequences of misinformation regarding medication, decreased healthcare 

seeking behaviour and increased suicides due to fear of corona. The participants were 

enthusiastic and were listening with extreme intrigue as the session was informative and 

thought provoking. Few students asked questions to the chief guest after the session. 

Throughout the session sir enlightened the students with his shayari. At 12.30 pm the session 

was ended with a tea break. 

Post break Dr. (Col).V.P. Singh started the second topic “Staying strong at difficult times”. Sir 

asked the students about the difficult times faced in their lives. Sir differentiated emotional 

mind, analytical mind and to accept the reality in case of difficult situations. Sir explained 

students to conquer fear, to learn to relax, to live in reality, communicate with good people 

incase of difficulties, have positive thoughts, don’t think of things that we don’t have, identify 

your strengths and overcome your weakness. 

POST LUNCH SESSION 

Afternoon session was started at 2.30 pm after the delicious lunch in our college. The session 

“ Being Human” was started graciously with the claps of the audience for the beautiful long 

poem sung by Dr. (Col) V.P. Singh in Hindi stating the greatness of “AADMI” for about 3 min 

without break. Sir has explained about the origin of humans in his presentation starting from 

Universe, origin of life and evolution into humans. He spoke about civilization, 

Industrialization, how the humans are different from animals in- size of brain, handling of tools, 

capacity to think etc. He extended his talk on Brain minded complex i.e., how mind works as 

a miracle or become a mess. He told that mind is a mixture of emotions (Navarasa), 

intelligence, memory, imagination etc and all the emotions are equal for both men and women. 

If any of the emotion is suppressed, the same emotion will be reverted back in future therefore 

every human being should be like a child in expressing their emotions which is an important 

way of relieving stress.  

During the session, ‘To be young in these times’, sir pictorically explained about the emotions 

in an average teenage brain, problem solving, complexity of thinking, personality development, 

group dynamics and morality. He emphasized that morality is required in everything with 

which pleasure is associated. With supreme knowledge and experience, he explained 

beautifully about the nuclear family and joint family clearly stating their own advantages-



disadvantages, finally supporting the joint family system. As an answer to the question raised 

by Dr. B. Prabha Shankar Sir, President, IPA, TS-branch, he clearly stated about the generation 

gaps and the alterations in the behavior of children from the generations. The students were so 

enthusiastic and ardent in listening to him.  

Sir gave an insight on sociology, social borders, empathy, prayer and humanity. He stated that 

“The greatness of Humanity is not only being human but also humane”. 

At the end of the session, Sir encouraged the students to put out all their queries. Students were 

very ardent and asked various questions on the discussed topics. All the questions were 

patiently answered by sir, making the session, both interesting and interactive. It was overall, 

extremely helpful and interesting to all the attendees. Finally, Dr. (Col) V.P. Singh sir was 

felicitated by our Chairman, Dr. B. Prabha Shankar sir and all dignitaries on the dias.   

The vote of thanks was delivered by Dr. T. Mamatha, Vice Principal, SNVPMV, by expressing 

gratitude to the guest speaker, Dr. (Col) V.P. Singh for his excellent and tireless talk on the 

topic and thanked all the participants for making the session successful. Participation 

certificates were issued to all the participants. 

       

     

       



      

 

 

 

 



 

REPORT ON YASHODHA HOSPITALS CAMPUS PLACEMENT 

Sarojini Naidu Vanitha Pharmacy Mahavidyalaya, Tarnaka. 

 

Event - Campus selection 

Hiring Hospital Name- Yashodha Hospitals 

Place of interview – SNVPMV & Yashodha Hospital, Secunderabad. 

Way of selection - 3 rounds of interview. 

No. of students appeared: 16 students of B.Pharmacy VIII semester  

 

As a part of campus placement drive Sarojini Naidu Vanitha Pharmacy Mahavidyalaya , 

Tarnaka has invited Yashodha hospitals HR team for campus selection and accepting the 

invitation Yashodha Hospital’s HR team Mr. Hussain (Head of pharmacy operations) and Mr. 

Govardhan (HR) has conducted campus interview for the students of VIII semester of B.Pharm 

on 11th April 2022 at Sarojini Naidu Vanitha Pharmacy Mahavidyalaya for the position of  

Pharmacist/Hospital Pharmacist at Yashodha Hospital-Hitech city branch. 

Prior to the interview session the HR team has conducted introduction session during which 

they gave the information about the Yashodha hospitals, their branches, job description, growth 

in the job, no. of vacancies, interview process, joining process and job timings to the students. 

Mr. Hussain has said that the Yashodha hospital with 51 specialties is set to open its new branch 

at Hitech city in the month of June, initially with 500 beds which is said to increase upto 1500 

beds gradually. He explained how the role of pharmacist is very important and a good career 

for the young aspirants. HR team has clarified every student’s doubt and provided them with 

each and every detail required.  

16 students of VIII semester of B.Pharm have shown interest and attended the interview. 

The interview process included 3 rounds: 

1st round was general interview 

2nd round was observation round where qualified 1st round students are taken to one of the 

Yashodha hospitals pharmacies for 2 days. 

Students who passed the 2nd round are called for the final round of interview or 3rd round. 

The selected students or the finalized students for the role of Pharmacist are said to start their 

job immediately but initially as a junior pharmacist where they will be trained for a period of 

3 months by placing them under the guidance of a senior or an experienced pharmacist at any 

of the Hyderabad branches of Yashodha hospital viz; Secunderabad, Somajiguda or Malakpet 

after which they will be officially placed as Pharmacist/Hospital Pharmacist at Yashodha 

Hospital - Hitech city branch.  



 

During their job the students are said to work at different departments such as General 

pharmacy, Nephrology dept, Oncology dept, Neurology dept etc. on a rotational basis for said 

period due to which they get trained, get familiar and develop in depth knowledge about 

different medicines. 

The students who are ready to take up the job as pharmacist at Yashodha hospitals are said to 

deposit any of their certificates either 10th memo or inter memo or degree memo for security 

purpose and to sign a bond of 2 years which is permitted to break only in cases of personal 

issues, marriage or a good government job where in other case the employ has to pay 3 months’ 

salary if they want to break the bond with no other genuine reason. 

 

Interview round – 1 

The interview has begun immediately after the introduction session at SNVPMV board room 

at 11:30 am. 

The panel i.e., Mr. Hussain and Mr. Govardhan has interviewed every student individually for 

an average of 8 min. During the 1st round of interview, the students were asked questions from 

their resumes, questions related to their project, questions about OTC drugs with examples, 

brand names and generic name of drugs and other few behavioral questions.  

Each and every student has performed very well in their interview and as a glorious mark to 

the SNVPMV, each and every student who attended the interview has qualified to the next 2nd 

round i.e., observation round.  

The entire interview process was supervised by the Director- Dr. N. Srinivas, Principal- T. 

Saritha Jyothsna, Vice Principal- T. Mamatha and T.Venu- Placement Officer where they also 

continuously encouraged and supported the students.  

HR team of Yashodha Hospitals appreciated the students for their good knowledge and 

communication skills.  

Interview round -2 / Observation Round 

Date: 13/04/2022 – 14/04/2022 

Timings: 10 am – 5 pm 

As a part of second round of interview, all students who cleared the 1st round were taken into 

round 2 i.e., observation round. 14 students out of 16 students have appeared at the Yashodha 

Hospitals, Secunderabad branch at 9:30 am under the guidance of Director- Dr. N. Srinivas, 

Principal- T. Saritha Jyothsna, Vice Principal- T. Mamatha and T. Venu- Placement Officer. 

During the morning session the students were led by a senior pharmacist Ms. Vasantha who 

provided the information about working culture in pharmacy, the drug dispensing process and 

were taught on medication order entry, bedside patient prescription procedure, the procedure 

to return the undispensed medicines, medicines that to be high lighted and the way to handle 

specific drugs.  

In the afternoon session, students were allotted in different pharmacies, where they were 

taught how to dispense, how to bill and various procedures related to pharmacies. The 



 

observation round was also continued with the next day i.e., 14/04/22, where students were 

asked to continue to work in pharmacy.   

During the observation period students have learnt how to actually work in a pharmacy, 

dispensing procedure, gained a lot more information on various drugs, handling of various 

drugs. 

Interview round 3/ Final Round 

Date: 18/04/2022 

Place: Yashodha Hospitals, Secunderabad. 

Students have attended the final interview where they were asked about their experience 

during the observation period, what have they observed during the observation period? And 

few other questions about drugs. 

On a completion of interview process, all the students have been selected and have decided to 

work at pharmacy of Yashodha hospitals. 

On a conclusion note, as a part of fulfilling the vision and mission of SNVPMV the team of 

Sarojini Naidu Vanitha Pharmacy Mahavidyalaya, Tarnaka is guiding all the students and 

supporting them in choosing career of their choice; as a part of which inviting the HR team of 

Yashodha Hospitals was a step which helped both the Yashoda hospitals in hire potential 

employs and the students to start their career in a well, reputed organization. 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

    



 

 

 

 

  

 



 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  



 

   

 

  

 



 

  

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Report of SNVPMV participation in Sports and games competitions 2022 conducted by 

Exhibition society. 

Sarojini Naidu Vanitha Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya has participated in the sports and games 

competition 2022 conducted by exhibition society on 20-03-2022, Sunday, held at Sardar Patel 

college, Padmaraonagar, Secunderabad, Telangana. 

A group of 8 girls have actively taken part in kabaddi tournaments. 

N. Asha Jyothi (B. Pharm IV yr) 

Karamtoth swapnanjali (B. Pharm IV yr) 

Bogireddy Likhitha (B. Pharm I Yr) 

Edgi Priyanka (B. Pharm II yr) 

T. Anjali (B. Pharm IV yr) 

Kothapally Srija (B. Pharm IV yr) 

Yendapalli Sonia (Pharm. D II yr) 

Gudimetta Radhika (B. Pharm. I yr) 

The host of this event, Sardar Patel college (SP college) has started the session with inauguration 

at 9:30 am after providing breakfast to the guests. The program was for an hour before the 

preliminary rounds were commenced in the grounds of SP college. A brief session of rules was 

discussed by the PE professors of SP college and teams that were registered were enrolled. 

The preliminary rounds were conducted in the morning session. A total of 6 girls teams 

participated in the kabaddi tournaments and SNVPMV girls’ kabaddi team was one of them. 

They have played against Kamala Nehru college girls’ kabaddi team and lost to them with a 7-

point difference at 10-17 in the preliminary round. 

Lunch was provided by the hosting college at 2 pm with both non-vegetarian and vegetarian 

options including desserts. 

Semi- finals and finals were conducted in the afternoon session. The hosting college has 

presented every participant with a bag as a gift of recognition and a participation certificate 



provided by the exhibition society. The event was concluded at 4:30 pm in the evening. The 

students were safely returned to their homes after the event. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

REPORT ON GUEST LECTURE BY Mr. NARESH SHUKLA ON 

24th MARCH 2022 

ON 

CAREER PROSPECTS & SKILLS REQUIRED IN 

PHARMACEUTICAL MARKETING 

 
As a part of imparting training to students for campus selection in the marketing field, Mr. 

NARESH SHUKLA, Key accounts manager in PROCTOR & GAMBLE HEALTHCARE 

LIMITED, was invited by our beloved Director Dr.N.Srinivas, Principal Dr.T.Saritha Jyostna, 

Vice-Principal Dr.T.Mamatha and Placement Officer Dr.T.Venu to address, motivate and train 

the students for campus selection in the marketing field to GLAXO SMITH KLINE (GSK), 

Mumbai. 

The session was started by inviting our Director Dr.N.Srinivas, Principal Dr.T.Saritha 

Jyostna, Resource Person Mr.Naresh Shukla, and Placement Officer Dr.T.Venu on to the Dias by 

P.Madhuri of final year. The session was started with a message to the audience by 

Dr.N.Srinivas, followed by a brief message by Placement Officer Dr.T.Venu. 

Further the speaker delivered a quality lecture and provided valuable information on various 

career opportunities available for the B Pharmacy students. He motivated the students to seek 

marketing as a career opportunity. He also discussed about the qualities to be possessed by a 

marketing person and how to promote/ increase the sales of a product of a company. He also 



explained about the hurdles and advantages in the marketing field. By the end of the session 

students gained much knowledge about marketing field and also prepared themselves for campus 

selection of GLAXO SMITH KLINE (GSK), Mumbai. He also built up the confidence levels of 

the students attending the interview. 

The session was finally concluded by felicitating the Resource Person Mr. NARESH SHUKLA, 

by Dr. N. Srinivas. Then vote of thanks was proposed by P. Madhuri of final year, who 

acknowledged the Management, Director, Principal, Vice-Principal, Resource Person, Placement 

Officer and Faculty for arranging such motivational, informative lecture which built up the 

student’s confidence to attend the event. Finally Madhuri also conveyed her thanks to the 

students who made the programme a grand success. 

 

 

 

 



REPORT ON REFRESHMENT TOUR 

EVE: INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY 

Date & Time of Event – 8th March, 2022, 8:30 am 

Hosted by -   Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) has organized a refreshment tour for the students and staff on the occasion 

of ‘INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY’ on 8th March 2022. The place selected for the tour 

is Wonderla, an amusement park located at Shamshabad, Hyderabad. 

For this tour, the total number of students and staff went were about 326. Among them, 195 

students are from B.Pharm, 114 students from Pharm D, 6 students from M Pharm and 11 staff 

members including Dr. T. Saritha Jyotsna, Principal and Dr. T. Mamatha, Vice Principal, 

SNVPMV, Tarnaka. 

Six buses have started at 8:30 am with all the students and staff to the Wonderla, an amusement 

park located at Shamshabad, Hyderabad. All the students along with the staff reached there by 

10.30 am, taken the entry tickets and also food coupons and entered into the Wonderla park. 

About 30 students were monitored for their safety in the amusement park by each faculty. All 

the students enjoyed the exhilarating Land rides especially Mission Interstellar, Roller coaster, 

Joint Wheel, Columus, Twist and Shout, Rocking tug, Termite coaster and train, Pirate ship, 

grand prix, Crazy cars, wonder splash etc. Among all the Land rides, the Mission Interstellar, 

a space themed flying theatre had given a wonderful and thrilling experience for all the students 

and staff with its 7 D effects giving original experience in flying into the space and other 

planets.  

After the land rides, all the students and staff had delicious lunch in the Waves Restaurant. 

Then the students rejoiced in the water rides especially Rain disco, Boomerang, Pirate Lagoon, 

Fun racers, Uphill racers, Wavy and Vertical fall, Mammoth, splash tube, Lazy river, Wavy 

pool, Drop and tornado etc. All the students had a whale of time over there and relished with 

many memorable photos. 

All the students and the staff were gathered at one place in the evening & returned to the 

respective buses and finally reached again the college safely by 8.00 pm. In this regard, students 

have thanked Dr.N.Srinivas, Director, Dr.T.Saritha Jyothsna, Principal and Dr.T.Mamatha, 



Vice Principal and management of Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College 

for Women, (Sponsored by The Exhibition Society), for planning, arranging and making the 

event a grand success.   

 

 

       

         



     

 

         

      



 



REPORT ON WORLD BOOK AND COPYRIGHT DAY 

Date & Time of Event – 23rd April 2022, 10:00 am 

Hosted by -   Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy MahaVidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) organized an event on the occasion of World book and copyright day.  

 

Books play an important role in every student's life by introducing them to a world of 

imagination, providing knowledge of the outside world, improving their reading, writing and 

speaking skills as well as boosting memory and intelligence. On World Book and Copyright 

Day, especially in uncertain times, we must cherish and acknowledge the importance of books. 

For this reason, every year, on 23 April – a date that marks the departure of three great authors 

of universal literature, Miguel de Cervantes, William Shakespeare, and Inca Garcilaso de la 

Vega – we celebrate their captivating power to spark innovation, generate knowledge and 

change minds. 

World Book Day, also known as World Book and Copyright Day or International Day of the 

Book, is an annual event organized by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO) to promote reading, publishing, and copyright. The first World Book 

Day was celebrated on 23 April in 1995, and continued to be recognized from that day.  

 

Mrs. Sudha, the librarian, and Shivani, PharmD IV-year student and other students helped in 

organizing the event. Mrs. Sudha had an idea of displaying reference books of all subjects in 

the library and make the students aware of reference books in the college and inculcate the 

knowledge of different books for each subject. She shared the thought with the principal, Dr. 

Saritha and it was immediately accepted. To make the idea into practice Mrs.Sudha, with the 

help of attender Ashwini and student Shivani worked for the program. They decorated the 

library with flowers, made a selfie zone containing title of the event, arranged books in the 

library subject wise, prepared a video of books in the library and exhibited in library on the day 

of event. 10-15 reference books were displayed for each subject in a way they are easily visible. 

The program started at 11 am.  

 

Students of B.Pharm, M.Pharm and Pharm.D in batches of 20 were made to visit the book show 

for every 30 min. About 270 students attended the event enthusiastically. Director, Dr.Srinivas; 



Principal, Dr. Saritha Jyotsna; Vice Principal, Dr. Mamatha and other faculty are also part of 

the program. Dr. Srinivas, Dr. Saritha, Dr. Mamatha, Dr. Anuradha, Dr. Jyothi explained the 

students about the importance of reading books, about Pharmacopoeia’s, how to use them, 

which reference book to be used for each topic. Many students were overwhelmed by the 

Anatomy and physiology book authored by Richard Paul. They liked the way each part of our 

body is shown in the book. Students were totally impressed by the book event and thanked the 

organizers for conducting the event. 

 

Club activities are arranged in the afternoon and the activities were designed considering World 

book day. The activities were organized by faculty Dr. Siva Jyothi, Dr. Bhavana, Mrs. 

Rajeswari, Mrs. Hymavathi, Mrs. Husna and Ms. Ayesha and the program started at 3 pm. Dr. 

Bhavana hosted the program and started with a statement on importance of books in our life, 

mentioned about few books such as, History of India, Mythological and fictional books, books 

authored by Amesh Tripati and mainly focused on Shivastriology and Ramachandra series. She 

started the activities and explained the 5 rounds to be conducted. First 2 rounds are based on 

books and the other 3 are entertainment rounds.  

 

In the first round, students were made to talk about their favorite books. 6 students participated 

in the round and shared their view about the books. Ms. Sharvani of Pharm D III year discussed 

about Chetan Bhagath stories. Second round is rapid fire round, where students were made in 

groups of four each and asked 10 questions with one mark each on general knowledge, 

Pharmacy related, books and authors related. Group A won the round with 7 points. The other 

3 rounds are dumb charades, extempore and spontaneous dancing. Both students of B. Pharm 

and Pharm D participated in the 3 rounds in groups of 4. All the students enjoyed participating 

in the activities and Dr. Bhavana thanked the students and faculty for taking part in the event. 

The program ended at 5 pm. 



    

 

 

     

 

      

 



     

 

 

   

 

 



REPORT ON WEBINAR 

Topic of the Event – Global Pharma Industry - Career Opportunities for Pharma 

Graduates 

Date & Time of Event – 18th August 2021, 11:00 am 

Hosted by -   Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyderabad 

Summary 

Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, College for Women, (Sponsored by The 

Exhibition Society) organized a webinar on the topic Global Pharma Industry - Career 

Opportunities for Pharma Graduates  on 18th August 2021, at 11: 00 AM. The Guest Speakers for 

the webinar is Dr. Joginapally Sreekanth, Director Progeneric Pharma Pvt Ltd, Hyderabad  and  

Dr. N. Srinivas Director SNVPMV 

For this webinar, the No. of participants registered were 425, and the no. of participants attended 

the webinar were 225 

The program started at 11:00 am with the prayer song by Apurva B.Phrmacy III year, an opening 

speech by Dr. V.Jyothi, Principal SNVPMV, Welcome address by Dr. N. Srinivas, Director 

SNVPMV, Introduction of the Speaker Dr. J. Sreekanth, Director, Progeneric Pharma Pvt. Ltd, 

Hyderabad was given Akansha Pharm.D II year & Introduction of the Speaker Dr. N. Srinivas, 

Director SNVPMV by Reecha Patel Pharm D IV year, which was followed by the session. 

During the first session, J. Sreekanth Sir discussed about Industrial opportunities of Pharma 

Graduates. In short he presented that this is the time for Pharmacy students to grab opportunities. 

For next 2 decades there is a tremendous growth in the Pharmacy field. He informed the students 

to have a fundamental knowledge in their field; as well attitude, regularity, discipline & eager to 

learn are the keys to become success in the industry. It is very important to complete PG. He 

mentioned they are giving training to the students in his Industry which is very much helpful for 

students 

The second session led by Dr. N. Srinivas on Clinical research. In his presentation he presented, 

The skills required for Pharma Graduates & Job positions in the clinical field. Why it is 

important & who is there in clinical research. He informed the students about the importance of 



team work & the success behind that. Sir gave detailed account on Clinical research field. He 

explained various phases for conducting clinical trials by taking examples. The participants were 

enthusiastic and were listening with extreme intrigue as the session was informative and thought 

provoking, especially for students who look forward to make a career in the field of clinical 

research. Sir went on to explain about the process, the phases that lie behind a drug’s 

development. 

Further, Dr. N. Srinivas Sir briefed the attendees about Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha 

Vidyalaya college different courses offered in the college also explained about the different 

branches like Pharmaco vigilance, Regulatory affairs, and preference/demand for pharmacy 

graduates in these courses. At the end of the session, Sir encouraged the students to put out all 

their queries regarding mostly on scope of medicinal chemistry, Regulatory affairs, Data entry 

and any other questions. Students were very ardent and asked various questions about the Career 

Opportunities for Pharma Graduates All the questions were patiently answered by Sir, making 

the session, both informative and interactive. It was overall, extremely helpful and interesting to 

all the attendees.  

The vote of thanks was given by Vice Principal Dr. T. Sarita Jyotsna to the guest speakers, Dr J. 

Sreekanth & Dr. N. Srinivas for their excellent coverage on the topic of the webinar and thanked 

all the participants for making the session successful. 

 

 

 

 

 












































